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About two inches of snow foil out 
in Camaa vulloy ywterday.
COAi— South Port Coal the beet 

Try a load. C. W- Hill. 44«
Mm. H. a  G«U to uow to » posi- 

tiou to do nureing of any kind. Phono 
1UL.

Dr. and Mr». V. U  Hamilton re
turned last Saturday from thoir trip 
to Corvallis, Portland and Tho 
l>Mlos.

Mr. and Mrs. to o  J. Cary and
children wont up to Portland by 
Wednesday evening’s train to *P*nd 
Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Ed Lorens entertained the 
members of the i .  0 . W. club a t her 
home Tuesday evening in a vary en
joyable manner.

•Walnut Tree#, Nursery 8tock for 
sale. Sea W. G. Wright, Farssera A 
Merchants Bank Building, Coquilte.
***. >* - • a * ' Ig g l

A. O. Walker and K. B. Jeub went 
over to Bosobnrg  Monday to
a meeting of Ford dealers. They re-

Club, of 
The 

by a i

I last sü S ¡g * fb !?  ti»  
key shoot a t the E. C.

i f  three turkeys out o il 
the five entries. One of his shots.

shot in the I a t forty ya

May Get State
A letter received by the

World from the State Industrial Ac 
states that in 

spouse to a petition circulated by 
C. Miller and aigned by a nun» 
of Bandon citisena, a hearing will 
be held at Preuee, Oregon, which is 
the Beaver BUI peat office, on De
cember 4th, a t 10 a. m. to 
the cause of Joekph proneteiner’* 
death. *

Kronateinerto death occurred at 
the Beaver HiU mine an November. 
6th, supposedly of heart disease but 
fellow miners claim that the eaqee 

monoxide gaa and that the death 
w as'in  reality accidental. Deceased’s 
widow and several small children to

ok a homestead near Langlois 
in destitute circus» 

ia!f that

•Johnson Mill i
he remembered Mr. 

¡»Iferold Hodge left ham a 
He ago on aebount of his 
They are now a t Fresno, 

[Galif.. Stopping with the McAdams' 
late at Coes county. Harold 

he mood the trip fine and felt 
1 HB they took awful colds. They 

go oa farther south soon, es the 
is too changeable a t Fresno 

fe are aU glad to know that Hamid

until he Is back to normal health

Ralph Planelp and Archie Newton, 
e in a  short Hme ago from 
Falls to visit the Newton 

i f ‘left this morning for Albany. 
Ralph will visit home folks a  while, 

go to California for tho winter

ari, of Arago, went up to 
Sunday morning, having

E&1

T í

J . D. Carl,
Portland
been summoned there oa account of
the serious illness of his mother.

Miss Rath Stanley came la fr  
Astoria Wednesday morning to 
spend Thanksgiving with bar par
ents, Mr and Mrs. J . J. Stanley.

Oscar Bunch has ranted his ranch 
near Dora to George Crockett. He 
and Mrs. Bunch have moved fa the 
McCarthy camp a t Pairview where 
he is employed.

COAL—Soath Port Coal the best. 
Try a load. C. W. Hill. 44tf

Dr. G. W. Leslie, Osteopathic Phy
sician, will be a t his office ia 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur- 

1:4* to •  P. M. Offic 
« ‘a store, S

Mrs. J. K. Waite, who had been
visiting her mother a t  |  
here Wednesday visiting the F. G. 
Leslie family. 8he left that even
ing for her home in Seattle.

L. A. Liijeqrist came in Wednes
day afternoon from Roeeburg, 'where
he had a case In Circuit court, to 
eat Thanksgiving dinner with the A. 
J. Sherwood family. Ha leaves this 
evening for Portland.

Spectacles and aye glemea qui
and skilfully repaired. Broken lei 
duplicated. Optical re p a in  a t 
kinds done while you w ait Gin
fitted. By V. R. Wilson, 
r i s t ” Coquilie, Oregon.

D. E. McDuffee came in
from Spokane to remai 
Thanksgiving. Ha in now with the 
Weyerhauaer people and has just 
bean made hand cargo saleaasan for
that company, with an office ia New
York.

Leave your flower o
cock’s Grocery. Bergei 
grown cut flowers end 
Marshfield Florist Co.

stances. I t Is on their behalf 
Mr. Miller, former outside foreman 
at Beaver Hill, and other local eiti- 
tans have interested themhelves. If 

I k  la determined that death was 
'to  MSS the widow and ehildren will 

ire tj|e benefits of “

MARGARET BRONSON

is^week’a engagement a t liberty  
Theatre Monday, Dee. 4th, coate di
rect from Marshfield, w ho«re they 
just dosed 4 weeks’ engagement at 
Nemerif Theatre. Their opening play 
Monday night—“Marion Gry.“ Don't 
m i«  i t

|W a ,  the undersigned, hereby ckal 
lenge the eeiedthk champion bowlers 
of Coquilie, 
prestive showing against the North 
Bend team Wednesday evening, to  a 
three g aa«  match a t Urn Oerding 
Bowling Alleys on the evening of 

', Dec. fl. a t •  y  m. The 
challenged is

of ■‘Butch’’ Bnner, Ben Cur
rie, I n  Johnson, Hugh Bariockar and 
J. L. Holycroas. Five assn an a
team. - . '

m M
H. A. To

r ' *  i m
V ,  W. J . Fa 

| Harry Oerding,
L. O. Norton. ’

Langlois 5 5  Up”
Langlois k  “ all lit up’'—with 

electric lights. The residents of that 
progressive town are taking sdven 
tags s f  the opportunity presented by, 
the Bandon hydro-electric < 
ment and many business hou* 
dwellings a n  being w ind . Street 
lights have been put up and severaj 
places a n  already enjoying the 
“juice.’'  Others a n  to he hooked up 
mi soon ns wiring cun bo dons.

Superintendent Hhnsen repoi 
that the recent eut ia lighting ra  
At B andon h a i  cm used a no ticca  
difference in the attitude of patrons. 
He observed it  en 
making the round.
Western World.

Archie 
leal course.

Mrs. E. C. Finley, who e 
a ted oa last Friday, is getting along 
nicely. They think she will be out 
in a fan  days.

Rev. Mr. Raderiff. at 
»ent last week la this seek of the 
oods and conducted 
rating on Friday night a t -Mr. Fin

ley 's Had a good crowd and he 
quite an interesting talk.

Mrs. Maud Drain, who has been 
visiting the Newton home, returned 

>me yesterday. .
Master Lee Collier is confined to 
«  house on account of a cold. 
Grover Gouthier, who has b  
>wn several weeks with typhoid fe

ver, is getting along nicely end it 
is hoped be will soon be shout again.

Wallace Miller, of Fishtrap, visited 
the Finley home from Saturday till 
Monday. Come, again, Wallace, we 
love to have such nice yi

The young people at Johr
met a t E. ,B. Finley'S t o f f i |  
night, built a bonfire, popped corn 
and played

Mrs. John Stone is keeping little 
Glenn is Finley, while her mother is 
ia the hospital.

George Newton came in e few days 
ago from Klamath Falk. He will 
■pend a  few days at home and 
go to California for the winter.

Rev. M. Bandars of Myrtle Pplnt 
came down to prayer meetinig at 
Fishtrap Thursday night, eame back 
here and spent the night and then 
walked to Norway and caught the 
mail stage for North Fork.

E. B. Finley has ju it received the 
sad hews of the death of one cf his 
sisters in Arkansas the other day 

Mr. Ray and Mr. Winters, who ha.« 
been boarding a t Mr. Finley’s and 
working on the road, left yesterday 
morning, having quit that job 

Jack Knife, who has been in school 
s t Philomath, came l 
week and entered school at Caquill* 
last Monday. Jack knows n good 

the people highly hospitable.}thing when h4 eras i t
Mrs. Elsie Newton is visiting rel

atives s t  Marshfield this

Anniversary Monday
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Wilson enter- 

due tabled- k i t  Monday  evening with 
a  six o’clock dinner in honor 
'of the tenth wedding anniver
sary of Mr. sad Mrs. Geo. N. Battey 
and the twenty-third anniversary of 
the hosts. After n most detectable 
chicken dinner the evening was spent 
with songs and music. The m usk 
was interrupted for a while by a 
chriavari party which mode night 
hideous out in the north end of town.

Th*,. brides were each presented 
with a Pyre* baking dish, white the 
grooms were consoled with a china 
butter chip and a set of ten spoons 
each. Those present were Messrs.

Gw. N. Battey, W. B. 
Paul Ramsey, Marc Shel

ley, Chaa. Wilson, H. V. Holveretott, 
Fred Von Pegjft, Aaron Wilson, 
Miss E r a s  Wilson, Levi Wilson and 
Shelton Von Pegert. a . .

m i

f a »  A. Harvilie, who lives in the 
Camp bridge neighborhood, re- 

Monday from a visit to Eu- 
I’C f  He was accompanied by
brother, Ronald, who will stay 
winter and attend school in Co-

lx

turned 
rah*
his 
this 
quills.

Don't forget to sand year 
a bouquet of “Bergen’s Better Bio# 
eonm” for Thanksgiving. Lrave or 
darn a t Hancock's Grocery, 
field Florist Ca.

His friends and eld neighbors here 
in ( oquiitr will be pained to hear 
that J. F. Schroeder suffered a third 
stroke of paralysis to Portland Bat 
urday, where he eras probably at the 
homd of kte daughter, Mrs. Levi

Lo a n s  APPi,c.t,ons 
Joint Stock Land Bank

few days. W. G. Wright,

Loads Sharply Limited
Division Engineer f a  X. Chand 

ler of the state highway department, 
Haa issued notice of lood restrictions 
on the highway south of Bandon 
limiting loads to *0 per cent of th« 
max imam lend required by tew on 
all trucks over one ton.

Project Engine« C A I  
states that this applies to the stretch 
of road bs twaoa Bandon and Port 
Orford. Engineer Armstrong 
ly inspected this part of the highway 
which has had several 
the beginning of the 
World.

Chilean Visits Cobb
Alfred Alamos left this morning 

for Portland. Mr. Alamos is a 
young ssan from Santiago, Chile, and 

ks been studying cheese and butter 
making to this cos:, try  for several 
months. He was in Matshftekd for 

ivoral weeks looking over the work 
i t  the Mutual Creamery. He will 
visit in Portland tnd then go to Chi
cago, Now York and other era tern 
cities before returning to  his home 
in South America.

White in this country ha haa u s  
tered the English language, end can 

task very plainly. Mr. Alamos says 
he enjoyed his vial: very muck ra  he 
found <

Whan asked about tho Chilean 
earthquake, Mr. Alamos said that H 
eras not really as bad as the reports 
indicated, much of that country not 
even having boon disturbed by the 
quake. His home in the interior at 
Chile wsa not harmed. -Times.

Will y«u Help?
The Sentinel is still ready to for- 

ward any subscriptions that we may 
receive for the Near East Relief fund 
and too need seems to grow daily 
We wish there was some organised 
effort hers to raise a fund for that 
purpose to s | l i l ^ j> i  e m  weU 
contribute according to his or hor 
ability. So far tho subscriptions have 
bora diacouragingly fow.

Three New Bungalows I
|  Ground woe broken this week for 
the three.bungalows 8. M. Nosier is 

ting to have built ra  his two lota 
just aaat of tho M. E. Church South 

I Second street. Curl Enrate h 
the contract for building them a  
they will be somewhat similar to  
the bungalow ho built for Ira Chap 

an on tho highway tho other aide of

to Wii »or Broa.’ blacksmith shop, ra
teiti» his family Tuesday «f. 

i from QaseUe, Calif. Ho has 
g  his trucking contract dowa 
»ad exprato te remain to Co-

Raincoats
v raincoat direct f i j i  

Army color, «4.6*; Half 
**.96; Rubber Hn 

waterprooof. Send *1.00 
today, balance on receipt of coat Sat
isfaction or sooner refunded.

PORTLAND JOBBING HOUSE, 
«1» MACLAEY BLDG.

I PORTLAND, OREGON.
Watches and a l

V. R

D.
the

» recently
the street west from 
church, to enlarging 

• house which stood to the middle 
the block there, and ; 
planning ra  building a bungalow 
tits conter.

Rate Half Pries ----
Begtantag Monday, December 4th, 

we will off er ra r  eatira stock af hat-, 
swratera, watete, liagerie and ladie» 
wear s t  ea» half pries to mako roe 
for new stock.

Beiden 4k Ribble. H

Calling Cards, 100 for *14«.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Sooted bids will bo retorted by tbs

County Court of Coos County until 
■  hour at 1« o'clock A. M* en De- 

iber 21st, 1922, a t the Court 
House, Coquilie, Ora 
lowing:

A stool bascule bridge over Coal 
Bank Slough a t Marshfield, requir
ing approximately 220 cubic y«rd-

foreem ent ZttTmJt*
ii*». 74 0 0  lined feet piling, 2* M 
F t  B. M. lumber, 210 linaal foot 

100 cubic yards

wfll ho tenHidered 
iod by cash, bidder’s bond 

or certified check for an amount
amount* tod.1*”  **“  toUl

A satisfactory head will bo re- 
qufrad for the faithful parti 
at too contract, to a sum equal to 
one-half the total amount tod.

Proposal blanks and full infc 
tion for bidden may be obtained a t 
tho office of th# County Koadmastor, 

. “ills, Oregon, or from tho office 
of the State Highway 

Hdg., Selma, <

Prosper Notes
The Brooklyn arrived Friday ev 
dag and took a largo load f t  lombo: 

for flan- Francisco, leaving the dock 
bora a t  6:SO Tuesday «he expect 
to be to the city for Thanksgiving 

Thora was a large flock at turkeys 
a t the Cochran ranch last Sunday, 
for the shoot, which several cf the 
mill boys attendai, datog « ed it to 
teramSttoa ns good mark »men and 
the turkey* they brought buck aw 
tha proof. ‘

Tho Elisabeth has bora bar bound 
a t Banden atora aho loft hora Nov. 
26th, loaded with lumber for San 
Francisco, and also tho Brooklyn 
delayed but both expected tho bur 
tide to bo right to  go out Wednesday

Mrs. L. H ¡eking wms a business vis
itor a t Bandon Sunday and Monday 

Mr. Gray, an Oregonian 
ta thro, waa a t Prosper Mi

Coquilie, 
of the I

of contract 41

the deposit at 
plan« and ip «  

right is

hool nt M a. m. »<|
a t I I  a. m. and 7-JO p.

m. *
Epwerth I,ragna a t  6:#0 p. m. 
Subject of morning escasa : *Th» 

Christian M ansa» of Personal In
vestment.“

Subject at evening sermon: “ 
tog the Elephant. *

Hereto ■ suggestion : Just for tho 
novelty and entertainment  of it, sup
pose you try, on next Sunday, to do

do, just for one day. It wifi bo a 
th rill« .

H. V. Moors, Pastor.

I  J».

h o m e  ,
OFFICE 
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75c to $3.<k)
Brightens darkest C om ers and pre
vents danger of fire. ^  ‘̂  ***:•, '  |

K r a t o v ' "A stvle for every
‘ i

Refill batteries and bulbs for ail sizes

Fuhrman’s Pharmacy, Inc.
The

D ruggists

Stor*

— :

f t  I

; —

.  FOR THAT
« —r  -r-i'

Thanksgiving Dinner
o-'V

You will get the Choicest M eats of all kinds

CORN FED TURKEYS, CHICKENS, DUCKS 
LAMB, PORK and BEEF

• t  the
«*: .

Peoples Market

m

Trim psm  Notice
All persona a n  hareby warned not 

to trespass o* the grounds teased by 
the China Camp Gun Club, under pen
alty of the law.' Trespassers will be

46t4*
China Camp Gun Club. 

Lrau Lenovo, See.

Come ra t your Cafeteria Lunch, at 
any price, Dec, 8, a t Goulds’ Hall. 
Bey your Christmas present, play 
gamaa a t the Presbyterian Ladies’

COQUILLE LODGE NO. U ,
I. O. O. F.

M este Every Friday Armring 
n t 7:30 p. rn- 

Jeha Oerding, N. O.
J . 8. Lawrence, Sec.

CHADWICK LODGE v
No. 6« A. F. A A  M.

Annual Election at Officer,

TRAPSHOOTING
?
The sport th a t quickens the eye and 
steadies the nerves.
“Pull” calls the trapehooter. -  
From  the trap  the clay ta rg e t skim s 
through the a ir—Bang. The d ay  ta r
get is smashed into fragm ents.
T hat’s trapshooting—the sport th a t 
fascinates everybody — th a t quickens* 
the eye and steadies the nerves.
Enjoy trapshooting th is season. F or 
good scores always use W inchester 
shotguns and W inchester Leader o r *  
repeater loaded shells.
Everything fo r t h r  trapehooter. Gun 
cases. Cleaning rods and m etal clean
ing preparations.

:' v  ■ ,

ra t of Nov. L. Taylor, of
sod

«  all «  to

,ií i

if you wuat too Forth 
Ito eoraoctiw with too

ntv Court 
C. R. w 2 k  J
H. G. “

Judge

Nqv. *9-C aH  P. Ea 
te L. Brady, both of 

Nov. 27—John W. 
Alma Carey. boto «f

Coquille Hardware Co.
r?  ■

The

A
it r e t ó t e ' ;

L* :f.tr ■ teìifài& z.
_, lx_
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